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Background
The establishmentof formal agriculturalcredit systemsin most developingcountriesover the
recent decadeswas motivatedby the belief that widespreadshortagesof short- and long-term finance
constituteda constraintthat arrested agriculturalgrowth and development.The absence of what was
perceivedas affordableformal credit was also blamedfor delaying, if not preventing, a timely
adoptionof new productiontechnologiesand the disseminationof nonlaborintensiveinputs such as
fertilizer, thereby slowingdown the growth and developmentof the agriculturalsector. The "infant
industry" argumentwas frequentlyraised to support interventionin financialmarkets in favor of the
sector as a whole or in supportof specificsegmentsof it (small-scalefarmers, promotionof new
technologiessuch as line of credit to finance shallowtube',ells, and so on).
The "Second-Best"I Argument
The emergenceand proliferationof distortedeconomicpolicies affectingthe agriculturaland
rural sectors providedprointerventionistswith additionalargumentsfavoringinterventionsby states in
financial markets in order to compensatethe agriculturalsector for the distorted, urban-biased
macropolicies(overvaluedrate of exchange,price controlon agriculturalproducts, and overprotection
of domestic industrialinputs that were used as agriculturalinputs). Many donors initiatedand
supportedchannelingconcessionalcredit to agriculturalcredit programs, based on the "second-best"
argument, that is, mitigatingthe impactof "urban-biased"policies. Governmentsin developing
countrieshave intervenedheavily in rural financialmarkets, aiming at supplyingaffordablecredit to
small-scalefarmers and rural entrepreneurs,who were perceivedas a clientelewith no alternative
accessto formal credit markets. A perceivedimperfectionin rural financial marketsthat generateda
discrepancybetween social and private costs and benefitshas provideda justificationfor intervention
in rural credit markets. As private returns were estimatedto be below the social ones, the intervention
was intendedto overcomethis failure and to spur investmentsthat wouldnot have materialized
otherwise.
The perceivedimperfectionsin rural credit marketsstem from the characteristicsof
agriculturalproductionsystems. Agriculturalincome is influencedmarkedlyby climaticconditions,
which expose the rural populationto higher risks than those prevailingin other sectors. In addition,
crops may often be subjectto drastic price changes,causingfurther variabilityin farmers' income and
the related repaymentcapacity. These risks are typicallyhighlycorrelatedacross wide segmentsof the
farming community.Lendingin rural areas often impliesservicinga geographicallydispersed
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and the ineffectivereinforcementarrangementshave contributedto the reluctanceof commercial
banks to engage in lendingto the rural population.Relatedto this issue is the frequent lack of secure
land tenure, leadingto the absenceof collateralor reducedforeclosurecapability.
When commerciallendinginstitutionshave been active in rural areas, they, in rmostinstances,
have focused on large-scalefarmers whilesmall-scalefarmershave been ignored,because of the
significantlendingcost in processingand servicingunsecuredsmall loans. The prevalent, though
often unjustified,belief that small entrepreneursconstitutea higher risk than large ones has
encouragedcatering to large borrowers.In the absenceof strong formal credit markets, informal
credit marketshave flourishedin many developingcountries.These informalmarkets are
characterizedby low transactioncosts for the borrower an(!rapid disbursementof funds. These
features can be attributedto close familiaritywith the borrower's creditworthinessthat, combined
with efficientloan collectionmechanisms,made the informalcredit market, often either the exclusive
or the preferred source of credit in rural areas in spite of high interest charges. Most or the informal
lenders, however, were limited in the term diversificationof the loan portfolio, and operatedwithin
limitedgeographicalareas.
The interventionwas viewed as justified also on equity grounds--moneylenders'short-term,
high-costfinancingwas consideredan impedimentto growth and equity objectives.The social cost of
interveningin financialmarkets was perceivedto be minor. Three basic forms of interventionin the
rural credit market have prevailed:(a) the administrativeallocationof funds to agricultural activities
and rural areas, (b) an imposedinterest rate ceiling,and (c) the establishmentof and regular support
for specializedagriculturalcredit institutions(SACI)in order to covertheir regular deficits. These
interventionsattemptedto influencethe amountloaned in rural areas and the price of loanablefunds
as well as to control the institutionaldevelopmentand modeof operationsof the SACIs involved.
Performance

By and large, past performanceof the state- and donor-supportedagriculturalcredit operations
has been below expectations.Most of the programsreached only a minority of the farming
population,while benefitswere frequentlyconcentratedamongwealthierfarmers. Many of the
institutionsestablishedor supportedfor deliveringcredit programs have not developedinto selfsustainingcredit facilities. Furthermorein many instances,the subsidydependenceof these
institutionshas becomesignificantand has been rising. This, in turn, makes credit programs an
extremelycostly affair for their sponsoringgovernments.For example,the agriculturalcredit systems
of the World Bank's three most importantagriculturalcredit borrowersin the 1980s,Brazil, Mexico,
and India, have all suffered from severeequity erosion. In Brazil and Mexico, highly negativeinterest
rates in an inflationaryenvironmentgeneratedthe erosion, while in India the equity erosion resulted
from dismal loan collection(Yaronand Siegel 1988).In the agriculturalcredit systemsof Brazil,
Mexico, and India administrativeinterventionsretarded the developmentof efficientfinancial markets
and had negativeimplicationsfor other sectors in the economyby deprivingthem of loanablefunds
and increasingtheir borrowingcosts.
As an OperationEvaluationDepartment(OED)study of agriculturalcredit projects in
twenty-fourcountriespoints out, theseprojectsoften have failed to become vehiclesto upgrade farm
technology.' The programs reached a minorityof the farmingpopulationand benefitswere frequently
concentratedamongwealthierfarmers. For example,a study in Costa 11icahas shown that income
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the institutionsestablishedor supportedfor deliveringcredit programs did not develop into selfsustainedcredit facilities.2
The disappointingperformanceof the credit supply-ledapproachcan be attributedto two sets
of issues: (a) some of the underlyingpremisesof this approachwere frequentlynot valid, and (b) the
institutionsand arrangementsestablishedor utilizedfor implementingthe policy were often designed
and operated in a nonviablemanner, or within a policy and social environmenthinderingtheir
effectiveness.

Issues Related to Supply-LedCredit Approach
Perceived Shortage of Credit
In many instances, it is not clear that rural areas are significantlyconstrainedby a shortageof
funds. Furthermore, in areas where effectiveinterestrates are kept low through subsidiesor ceilings,
demandtends to exceed supply and an artificialsense of shortageof credit prevails. Recent surveys in
China and Thailandindicatedthat both amongborrowingand nonborrowingfarmers (mostly
smallholders),only a minority had an unsatisfieddemandfor formal liquidity(Feder and others
1989).?Most farmers have accessto the more flexibleservicesprovidedby informallenders. It is
commonlyclaimedthat informal lenderschargevery high interestrates as a result of their monopoly
position, and are therefore not sociallydesirable. This view is not necessarilywarranted. For
example, studies in India, Malaysia,and the Philippinesshow that there is a significantlevel of
competitionin informal marketsand relativelylittle monopoly.In the Philippines,monopolyprofits
amountedto less than 4 percent of the total sum lent (Harris 1983; Singh 1983; Wells 1983;
TechnicalBoard of AgriculturalCredit 1981). In many instances,the high rates of interest charged by
informal lenders reflect primarilythe high costs and risks involvedin lendingto small farmers,
althoughcases of exploitationexist.
The general validityof the premisethat credit shortagesinhibit adoptionof new technologyis
questionablebecausemany inputs and technologiesare divisibleand can be adopted in a gradual
manner, so little capital is needed initially.Poor marketingnetworks,input supplies, and distorted
product prices are often more crucial constraintson technologyadoptionthan lack of credit. Unless
the new technologyrequires substantialup-frontoutlays, with returns spread over time, it is not
obvious that credit is the best mechanismto encourageadoptionof new technologies.Studies indicate
that even small farmers have a significantsavingspotential,and are capableof mobilizingresources
when profitableopportunitiesfor investmentexist.4 This potentialjustifies institutionbuildingto
facilitate intermediation,but not necessarilyinfusionof externalfunds. Rather, a large inflow of
externalfunds, especiallywhen made availableat subsidizedrates, suppressesboth savings and the
growth of viable commercialinstitutions.The perceivedfailure of credit marketsto provide funding
for worthy agriculturalactivitiescan often be traced to inadequatepublic investmentin legal and
physicalinfrastructure,enforcementmechanisms,and commodityrisk mitigatingarrangementsthat
would make lendingto agriculturea more profitableundertaking.
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Fungibilityof money
The effectivenessof attemptsto addressthe inadequacyof market-inducedinstitutionalcredit
to agriculturethrough governmentinterventionis often hinderedby the fungibilityof money. In many
instances,unless costlysupervisionis undertaken,borrowerscan use funds for purposespreferable to
them, regardlessof the objectivespromotedby policymakers.Furthermore, it is impossibleto ensure
that borrowedfunds are used to finance more investmentthan would have taken place otherwise, with
fundingfrom other sources. Additionalloan funds may thus generateonly a partial increase in
investment,especiallyif the profitabilityof agricultureis low and farmers have other, more attractive
investmentor consumptionopportunities.Two OED studieson the effect of agriculturalcredit found
that substitutionof funds was a major factor responsiblefor the limited successof credit in enhancing
productivity(OED 1980, 1976). For example,of the funds providedthrough Bank-supportedcredit
projects in Mexico, Pakistan,and the Philippines,only 25 to 50 percent were estimatedto have added
to agriculturalinvestment.The commonargumentthat subsidizedcredit should compensatefarmers
for other policies, which penalizeagriculture(for example,price controls, overvaluedexchangerates,
and commodityexport taxes), is frequentlynot valid becausethe subsidydoes not changethe
profitabilityof the agriculturalactivitiesadverselyaffected and invariablyaccrues largely as a
windfallto the less needy beneficiaries.Even if diversionof funds is effectivelycontrolled,the
recipientsof the funds are, in most instances,only a small proportionof the farming population, and
thus the distortion in resource allocationis not significantlyrectified.

Issues Related to Credit Delivery System
Lack of Savings Mobilizationand MisguidedPerformance Criteria
Many specializedagriculturalcredit institutionshave sufferedfrom deficienciesinherent in
their design. They frequentlywere not expectedto functionas true financialintermediariesthat
mobilizedeposits to make loans. Insteadthese institutionshave merely channeledgovernmentsupplied
funds to rural borrowers. The continuousavailabilityof externalfunds at below-marketinterest rates
has not obliged rural financialinstitutionsto operateunder financialviability constraints.Together
with the lack of competitionand limited accountability,this has led to bad loans, extremelyinefficient
operations,patronage, and irregularities.A report prepared for the World Bank by local experts in
India statesthat "Duringthe electionyears there is considerablepropagandafrom political platforms
for postponementof loan recovery or pressureon the credit institutionsto grant extensionsto avoid or
delay the enforcementprocessof recovery. The willful defaultersare, in general, socially and
politicallyimportantpeople whoseexampleothers are likely to follow." Therefore, it is not surprising
that arrears of about50 percent have plaguedthis system. Furthermore,the above cited report
observesthat "the general climate in rural areasis becomingincreasinglyhostile to recoveries."
Becausetheir operationswere not driven by commercialfinancialperformancecriteria,
lending institutionshave lacked the incentivesto make strong collectionefforts. Rather the
performanceincentivesof specializedagriculturalcredit institutionsoften have been based on quick
loan approvaland disbursementand rapid growth in the lendingvolume, facilitatedby rapidly
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to determinewhen and whichpaymentsare overdue.Typically,data presentedon arrears (when they
are availableat all) only allow for a partial analysisof the loan portfolio.This underestimatesthe
severity of the arrears problem when the portfoliogrows rapidly in nominal terms (high inflationary
economies)and the loan portfolio consistsof substantiallong-termloans or grace periods are granted.
Among importantBank clients, Brazil, Mexico,and Yugoslaviaall used stock measuresof loan
arrears, despitethe fact that they were all plaguedby high inflation.This resulted in a misleading
picture of the quality of the loan portfolio(Yaronand Siegel 1988).Proper provisionsfor bad debts
were not made and an adequateassessmentof the institution'sviabilitywas often impossible.This
deficiencyhas been widespread,as reflectedby the fact that only one-thirdof twenty-fourBank
appraisal reports for agriculturalcredit projects, which were reviewedby AGR for the period 198288, reported on annual collectionratios and six providedno informationon arrears.
As a result, financialdata often presentrosy scenarioswhile in absenceof adequateprovisions
for loan losses, the SACIs' financialstatementsare likely to misleadthe analyst. The overall cost of
maintainingthe SACI afloat is almost never presented.Many of the subsidiesinvolvedin SACIs'
operations, such as concessionalfinancialresourcesthat were made availableby the Central Bank, or
state repaymentof foreign exchangelosseson strong currencydenominatedloans, are not adequately
captured in the SACIs' financialstatementswhen the issue is the overall financialcost of maintaining
the SACI afloat. Deficientfinancialreportinghas contributedto lack of clarity on the SACIs cost
side. In many instances,the subsidiesthat benefitedthe SACIs were not transparent, not funded from
the budget, in order to allow a public debateon their costs, benefits, and social desirability.
Specializedagriculturalcredit institutions,which dependalmost exclusivelyon externalfunds,
have to follow governmentdirectiveswhen allocatingtheir funds. As these directivesfrequently
include administrativeallocationof funds to certaintarget groups and exclusivelendingfor
agriculture, the financial intermediarieshave limitedability to diversifytheir loan portfolio, to use
creditworthinesscriteria, and to implementadequaterisk managementpolicy.

High Lending and Borrowing Costs
In their attemptto ensure eligibilityand avoid diversionof funds, specializedformal
institutionsincur high costs and also imposehigh transactioncosts on borrowers. Typically,farmers
are obligedto spend significantamountsof both moneyand time to obtain loans from specialized
institutions.In fact, small borrowers' transactioncosts are often so high that the effectivecost of a
loan (includingtransactioncosts and interestpayments)obtainedin the formal market exceedsthat of
a loan from the informalmarket. A study in Bangladesh,for example,has shown that the average
effectivecost of a loan smaller than 1,000 Takasvaried between 146 percent and 169 percent in the
formal market, while it varied from 57 percent to 86 percent in the informalmarket (Ahmed 1989).
Only for loans abovethis amountwere effectiveloan cost cheaperfor credit from formal markets.
Another study in Bolivia showedthat transactioncosts which borrowershad to incur before they even
knew whethertheir loan would ever be approvedamountedto over 18 percent of the amountapplied
for (Ladman 1984). The same costs amountedto slightlyover 8 percent in the informalmarket. A
cross-sectionalstudy found that transactioncost as a percentageof officialinterest rates could be as
high as 245 percent (Bangladesh)for small loans, while it was between3 percent and 56 percent for
large loans (Cuevas 1988). The high borrower transactioncosts for small loans obtained from official
lenders explainwhy small farmers who require modestloans may avoid using the formal market.
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T7heEffect of Controls on Interest Rates
Officialceilings on onlendinginterestrates havefrequentlyforced lendingat rates which do
not cover transactionand risk costs. For example,the typicalspreads of 3 to 6 percent do not provide
for full cost recoverywhen lenders' administrativecostsfor small- or medium-sizedloans can reach
up to 20 percent of the sum lent. Even specializedrural financialinstitutionswith a good loan
portfolio and excellentcollectionrates cannotcover their operatingexpenseswith such a low spread,
as shown by the exampleof the MalawiDevelopmentFinance Company,which collectsover 97
percent of loans made, but can only cover 17 to 20 percent of operatingcosts (AfricaTechnical
Department 1989).Further, it has often not been taken fully into accountthat high rediscountmargins
(wherebythe central bank refinancesmost of the volumeof subloans)allow financial intermediariesto
overcome their liquidityproblemwhilebeing left with the full credit risk. In the face of restricted
onlending interest rates, financialintermediariesresortedto credit rationing.Hence, fewer but larger
loans were made to save on administrativecosts and minimizerisk. This causedconcentrationof
benefits amonglarger farmers in spiteof the programs' equityobjective(Bravermanand Guasch
1989). Administrativelyfixed or improperlyindexedinterestrates causedmassiveerosion of rural
financial institutions' equity in several highlyinflationaryeconomies,which in some cases was
temporarilymaskedby the inflow of externalfunds. In Mexico,for example,loans were deficiently
indexed, so their nominal value increasedby only slightlymore than one-halfthe enormous inflation
rate between 1980-87.In Brazil, improperindexationresulted in a subsidyof US $5 billion within a
6-monthperiod in 1986 (OED 1989).

Loan Collection Performance
Borrowers' incentivesto repay loans are limited if it is knownthat no serious efforts will be
made to collect the dues and that default will not affect accessto future loans. Governmentleniency
on delinquencieshas frequentlyencouragednew defaults.These factors, when combinedwith official
lenders' inadequateincentivesto collectloan repayments,led to low recovery rates in rmianyofficial
credit projects. Collectionrates have usuallyvaried between50 and 80 percent, but sometimeshave
even fallen below 20 percent. In Bolivia, for example,delinquencieswere around 47 percent in the
1970s.Over 50 percent of the loans made throughthe cooperativesystem in Thailandwere in arrears
in the 1980s. Delinquencyrates of 50 percent were observed in India, 40 percent in Malaysiaand
Nepal, and about 80 percent in Bangladesh(APO 1984, 1988).
Becauseof inefficientoperationsand low collectionrates of many governmentsupported
lendinginstitutions,official agriculturalcredit programs oftenhave been extremelycostlyto
governmentsand remainedwithoutadequatedevelopmentalimpact. For example,the officialrural
financialsystem of Mexicohas cost the government,over an extendedinflationaryperiod, more than
one dollar for each dollar lent. It is not a coincidencethat the rural credit systems of the World
Bank's three most importantagriculturalcredit borrowers, Brazil, Mexico,and India, have all
experiencedsevereproblems and placed enormousburdensboth directlyon governmentbudgets and
less directlyon the externaldebt position.The governmentof Brazil has at times allocatedabout onefourth of its total agriculturalexpenditureto maintainthe agriculturalcredit system. A major lesson
cited by an OED report of a credit project in Brazil is "the inappropriatenessof subsidizedcredit as a
tool for agriculturaldevelopment"(OED 1989). A Bank-sponsoredstudy of credit impact indicates
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modestchange in output (Binswangerand others 1989).

Successful Credit Programs
Notable exceptionsare the agriculturalcredit systemsin the Republicof Korea and Taiwan
(China), where collectionexceeds90 percent. These systems' high recovery rates have frequently
been ascribed to strong village cooperativesystemsand social cohesivenessthat have provided
repaymentincentivesand enforcementmechanisms.Together with a small numberof successful
projects in other parts of the world, these systemshave shown that althoughagricultureis subjectedto
higher risks than other sectors, satisfactoryrepaymentrates can be achievedif the right incentiveand
enforcementstructure exists.
Arrangementssuch as lendinggroupsor credit cooperativeshavethe potentialto reduce both
the transactioncosts of lendingto small farmersand the risks involved.Successfulgroup lending
programs have shown the importanceof factorssuch as homogeneousborrowinggroups, which are
jointly liable and assumesome of the managerialand supervisoryresponsibilities,a commonbond
other than credit, and denyingaccessto future credit to the whole group in case of default by any
member. Importantfactors for successof credit cooperativesincludebottom-upinstitutional
development,extensivetraining at all levels, relianceon savingsmobilizationand equity contribution
rather than externalfunds, slow expansionof cooperativeactivities, and strict monitoringand
auditing. The limited successobserved with such arrangementsto date is mostlybecauseof
shortcomingsin their implementationand generaldeficienciessuch as low interest rates rather than
factors inherent in their design (Huppiand Feder 1989).
In recent years, other modelsof successfulrural finance institutionshave emerged. Their
success may assist us in better understandingthe policies,modeof operations,and incentivesthat
generatedsignificantoutreach and financialviability.The Indonesiangeneral rural credit program was
introducedin early 1984by Bank RakyatIndonesia- Unit Desa (BUD) as a supply-ledinstitution.
Over a relatively short period of time, from 1984to 1989, it has become extremelysuccessfulin
mobilizingand servicingdeposits and savingsand has emergedas a well-balancedfinancial
institution.BUD has provideddepositingand saving servicesto a large numberof clients and its
savings volume currently significantlyexceedsits outstandingloan portfolio.
Effectivepoliciesand managementpracticesstand behindBUD's success. The major policies
have been (a) applyinghigh market on-lendinginterestrates that cover the overall cost of operations;
(b) paying high positive interest rates on savings; (c) applyingmobile bankingtechniquesthat
contributedto maintainingadministrativecosts in check; (d) applyingsignificantincentivesto
borrowers for timely repaymentin the form of interest rebates; (e) promotingand paying bonusesto
staff based on branch financialperformance;and (f) applyingsimple, clear, and efficientmethodsof
loan approval, disbursements,loan repayments,and saving mobilization.Clearly, applyingthese
policies in a stat,te economy,wherein inflationwas controlledbelow 10 percent a year, has
contributedsignificantlyto the program's success. Over a period of a few years, and despitethe high
annualgrowth rate in outstandingloan portfolio, BUD becamesubsidy independent,and
simultaneouslyobtainedhigh return on its equity over the recent years. The role of subsidized
financialresources in the initial stage of BUD's operationswas neither crucialnor necessary.In
retrospect, one may arguethat BUD actuallyneedednonsubsidizedfinancialresources to resolve a
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resources (Yaron 1992).
The Bank for Agricultureand AgricultureCooperatives(BAAC)in Thailandwas established
in 1966as a government-ownedbank to providefinancialassistanceto agriculturalproducers.
Currently, it provides credit and other financialservicesto more than one-halfof the rural population.
It graduallyhas madeprogress toward subsidyindependenceby using efficientmodes of operations
that resulted in very low transactioncosts. Its overall administrativecost, measuredagainst its total
assets, is about4 percent as a result of group lendingand the use of mobile banking.It has achieveda
high loan recovery in lendingto individualfarmersand promotedan advancedfinancial reporting
system. Recently,the highestgrowing source of financehas been voluntary savings,thereby shifting
its initial characteristicfrom a supply-ledinstitutionto a more universal, well-balancedfinancial
institution,as well as reducing its already modestsubsidydependence.
These two institutionsdiffer in many waysin their modeof operations,yet they both have
progressedsignificantlyin the right directionby (a) applyingmarket-orientedonlendingand deposit
interest rates; (b) emphasizingsaving mobilization;(c) providingstaff and clients with significant
incentiveand bonus schemes; (d) applyingefficientmobilebankingsystems; (e) achievinghigh loan
recovery; and (f) makinguse of some sort of socialmechanismin efficient, rapid screeningand
approvingof loans. It shouldbe underscoredthat besidestable economies,economicpolicies
enhancingmore liberalizedfinancialmarketsin the two countriescontributedto the two schemes
improvedperformance.

The Impact of the Bank's Recent Policy Paper on FinancialSector Operationson
Future AgriculturalCredit Lending
The Bank's recent policypaper on financialsector operationsconsidersdirected credit to be a
potentiallyuseful tool for openingcredit accessto activitiesor groups whose accesswas impededby
inadequateinformationor other market imperfections.Althoughthere were exceptions,it is generally
recognizedthat directedcredit programsoften have been misusedwith negativeconsequencefor
resource allocation,income distribution,and macroeconomicmanagement.Therefore, it is
recommendedthat financialsector strategiesas well as Bank lendingoperationsthat involvedirected
credit be carefullyanalyzedand well iustifiedto ensure that objectivesare adequatelyfocused and
achievableand that the programswould not outlive their usefulness.
Past experiencehas led the Bank to look at the matter more cautiouslyand to require an
explicitjustificationbefore embarkingon directedcredit schemesor lendingthrough specializedsector
credit institutions.The conditionsfor ensuringthat they would be enginesof growth and consistent
with efficientfinancial sectordevelopmenthad to be very carefullydefined and established.The
choice, however, of whetherthe Bank supportssectoral institutionsor universalcommercialbanks
should ultimatelybe determinedby the market;there is nothinginherentlywrongwith a specialized
institutionif it is competitiveand can survivein a competitiveframework.The criteria being
proposedfor evaluatingthe financialintermediaries,therefore, shouldbe uniformlyapplied across all
institutions.This impliespursuingparticipationfrom manyfinancialintermediariesin agricultural
credit project implementation,rather than maintenanceof the positionof a nationalagriculturalBank
as an exclusiveintermediary.
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tighter standards on financialsector operations,as well as lendingthrough financialintermediaries.
This more restrictive approachhas alreadygenerateda declinein Bank agriculturalcredit lending
through financialintermediariesover the last 3 years. In summary,the current Bank policy does not
exclude directed credit programs per se from Bank support. It simplysubjectsthem to a more
restrictiveburden of proof test. The extent to which the current, more restrictiverequirementsdiffer
from past performanceis highlightedby the eligibilitycriteria for financial intermediaries'
participationin project implementation.The Bank's recent OperationalDirectiveson Financial Sector
Operationsreads: "ParticipatingFIs should, at a minimum,demonstratea collectionrate, which,
given its lending margin and applicabletax rate, and taking into account a realistic estimateof
possible portfolio losses, inflation,and the opportunitycost of capital,avoids the erosion of its
capital."5

Implications for Future Agricultural Credit Lending
Targeting lendingfor agriculturalcredit projectsmay become warrantedwhen it follows
significantchangesthat have occurred in the economyand that are expectedto have substantialimpact
on the rural sector. The recent Bank policy paperon financialsectoroperationsreads: "In many
developingcountries,poor information,unfamiliaritywith modernfinancialinstrumentsand
institutions, lack of lender experienceand expertisein evaluatingcertain activitiesor new
technologies,absenceof confidencebetweenborrowersand lenders, uncertaintiesregardingthe
permanenceof economicreforms, or simplytraditionmay limit market responseto the opportunities
opened and demandsmade by financialsectorreform and broader economicadjustment.Properly
designedand complementedby necessarypolicy reforms, targeted credit can act as a catalystto
overcome such obstacles,openingmarket accessto previouslyexcludedgroupsand sectors, such as
microenterprisesand small farmers, thereby promotingthe developmentof credit markets."6
It has to be, however, substantiatedthat full relianceon market forces is not preferable, and
that, in the absenceof the proposedinterventionin the financialmarket, the supply responseor the
adoptionof new technologieswould be unacceptablyslow. In the circumstancesoutlined, agricultural
credit projects serving as a catalystin growthshould be accompaniedby the removal of distorted
policies that inhibit demandfor agricultureinvestments.Introducinga specifictargeted line of credit
aimed at speedingup supply responsecan be a complementarymeasure to the removal of price
controls on agriculturalproductsthat hinderedmarket-inducedlendingto the rural sector. Similarly,
directed credit can be useful when the bankingsystem is consideredto be respondingtoo slowlyto
other significantreforms such as changesin the terms of trade of the agriculturalsector because of
trade liberalization,a sharp correctionof an overstatedrate of exchange,or removalof other "urban
bias" policies. Under such circumstances,inadequateinformationon the creditworthinessof potential
borrowers, lack of confidencein the sustainabilityof the changesintroduced,and excessiverisk
aversionby lenders and borrowerscan be mitigatedby a directedline of credit.
There may be a justificationfor an agriculturalcredit line aimed at speedingup growth when
reforms are introducedto remove bottlenecksresultingfrom an inadequateland tenure system and
deficient contractenforcementarrangements.Likewise,the introductionof new and unfamiliar
technologiescharacterizedby capital intensity,may benefit from a directedcredit at the initial stage.
It must be established,however, that an a priorijustificationfor interventionin the credit market
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rather than alternativeones exists. Possibledirect and indirectnegativeimplicationsof the
interventionsought to be fully considered.
The evaluationof the proposedinterventionsshouldverify that other problemsafflicting
agricultureare not assessedto significantlydiminishthe desiredeffect of the interventionin the credit
market. When subsidyis granted, the overall subsidycost in operatinga program of rural finance
shouldbe made transparentto ensure adequateassessmentof the desirabilityof the interventionin the
financialmarket as well as the use of quantifiedmilestonesin progress to be made toward subsidy
independence.The methodologyof computingthe SubsidyDependenceIndex (SDI) of a rural finance
institutionis instrumentalin (a) placing the total amountof subsidiesreceivedby an institutionin the
contextof its activity level, the interestearnedon its loan portfolio(similar to calculationssuch as
effectiveprotectionor job creationcost); and (b) tracking progressmade by an institutionin reducing
its subsidydependenceovertime.7
When such an interventionin the financialmarket is consideredwarranted, it is essentialto
ensure that the "infant industry" is supportedon a transitorybasis. This would avoidunwarranted
prolongingof the interventiongiventhat market forces are assumedto catch-upand resolve the
transitory issue of inadequateallocationof funds to priority sectors and activities. The "infant
industry" approach, by definition,conveysthe messagethat an interventionshould eventuallybe
phased out.
Given the poor state of affairs in the agriculturalcredit systemsof many client countries,
many rural credit operationswill needto be conditionedon, and some may include as a component, a
significantfinancialsector reform.' The reform may be specific to agriculturalcredit, or deal more
generallywith the financialsystem, dependingon the nature of problemsfaced. The aim of the
reform would be to eliminateobstaclesto the efficientfunctioningof the rural credit market, in the
broadestsense, under competitiveconditionssuch as removalof monopolypositions in access to
governmentrediscountfacilities,eliminationor tighter targetingof subsidies,and deregulationof
interest rates.
The potentialviabilityof existingspecializedagriculturalcredit institutionsin a reformed
competitiveenvironmentshould be a conditionof their participationin Bank sponsoredrural credit
operations. In many instances,a significantinstitutionbuildingcomponentmay be warranted
involvingan overhaulof the institution'sstructure and modeof operationsfocus on enhanced
efficiency, aimed at reducingtransactioncosts and improvingloan collections.Reliance on savings
mobilization,instead of on rediscountingfacilitiesand applyingadequateaccounting,auditing
procedures, and managerialinformationsystemsare essentialfor achievingviability. Appropriatestaff
training and staff and borrowers' incentives,emphasison strict loan collectionand its proper
measurementare key ingredientsof viable institutions.The managerialinformationsystem should
make transparentthe social cost of state support to the credit institution,to allow public debate on its
desirability, as well as tracing changesin the subsidydependenceover time.
The impressiveexperienceof the rural credit system of Bank Rakyat Indonesia- Unit Desa
(BUD) suggeststhat, in contrastto the frequentfailuresof rural credit systems, a well-designedrural
finance program can be successfuland profitable(Yaron 1992).In a relativelyshort period the BUD
programbecamesubsidy independentand achievedhigh return on its equity. It increasedits assets
annuallyby more than real 30 percent over the period 1986-89,and appliedpositive lending and
depositinginterest rates. BUD succeededto rely on savingsmobilizationas its main growth factor,
reachingsavings amountsthat significantlyexceededits loan portfolioby the end of 1990. This
suggeststhat there was a tremendousdemandfor saving servicesin the rural areas that allowed BUD
to become, after a very short period, independentfrom donor funds. Loans were granted to all
income-generatingactivitiesand were not limitedto agriculture,thereby achievinga more balanced
lender risk distribution.
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Where smallholders'accessto credit is a valid concernwithina Bank credit operation, project
design should make as much use as possibleof self-helpgroups and other grassrootsvoluntary
organizations,which allowthe reductionof transactioncosts and lendingrisks. However, giventhe
lessons learned about the prerequisitesfor successfuloutcomeswith such arrangements,attentionmust
be paid to the likely effectivenessof existingorganizations.Cautionmust also be exercised in order
not to make the existenceof local organizationsoverlydependenton externalfunds, lest this change
their character and cause their demise. This, however, impliesa limitedability of such organizations
to absorb large volumesof externalfunds.

Preferred Mode of Assistance to the Rural Finance Institutions (RFI)
State or donor financialsupport, in the form of makingfinancialresources available (not
necessarilyat a subsidizedinterest rate), can constitutean importantcontributionto a newly
establishedRural FinanceInstitutionduring the initial, negativecashflowstage of the RFI's
development.Savingsmobilizationshouldnot becomethe minor residualbalance, as has often
happenedwith supply-ledcredit institutions,that constitutesthe differencebetweenthe loan portfolio
and concessionalborrowedfunds. On the contrary, state or donor lendingto the RFI should only
assist in temporarilyclosingthe gap betweenan RFI's fully motivatedsavings mobilizationand its
bankable loan portfolio. BUD's successfulexperienceclearly supportsthis notion. This impliesthat
state or donor support couldgenerallybe used for a shorter period of time when comparedwith past
practiceof cooperationbetweensupply-ledfinancialinstitutionsand donors. Obviously,the servicing
of new clients, openingof new branches,and renderingservicesto an increasedshare of the rural
population are factors which define the lengthof the period in which the financialsupport to the RFI
may be useful. Thb Indonesianexampleindicatesthat makingfunds availablewas importantto the
program's rapid gtowth during its initialstage of development.However,no subsidyin the form of
concessionalborrowedfunds was necessaryfor its growth, as is demonstratedby its full 1989 subsidy
independence.The issue that donor supporthad to resolveduring BUD's initial stage of operations
was the availabilityof funds, not subsidizingtheir cost.

Institution Building
State or donor support to an RFI shouldconcentrateon institutionbuildingand developingto
become a viable rural finance institution.Targeted credit withoutan adequatecomponentof institution
building is almost always a guaranteedreceipefor prolongedfuture dependenceon donor or state
funds and bail-outs. The mere notionthat it is consideredsociallydesirableto intervenein the
financial market and to use scarce resourcesfor achievingspecificobjectivesimplies, in most
instances, a need for institutionalbuildingin order to ensure that the financial institutioninvolvedis
on its way to becoming mature, autonomous,and efficient.Care taken in institutionbuildingis often
the prime difference betweenan RFI that couldeventuallybecome self-sustaining,after a few years of
support granted during its start-upperiod, and an RFI that would need permanentsubsidiesand bailouts. The lack of adequateemphasison institutionbuildingin RFIs is a commoncharacteristicof
supply-ledcredit institutions.Too few resourcesare devotedto guaranteeingadequatetraining,
efficientand meaningfulmanagerialinformationsystems, staff incentivesystems,promotion of saving

-42mobilization,and the like, all of which are crucialto an RFI becomingan independent,well-balanced,
and increasinglyself-sustainableinstitution.

Endnotes
1. DocumentJAC 88-35 of the Joint Audit Committee,"ApproachPaper: A Reviewof Bank
Lendingfor AgriculturalCredit (1951-1987)"dated October5, 1988, p. 3, para. 6. The study
coveredthe period before 1976.
2. DocumentJAC 88-35 of the Joint Audit Committee,October5, 1988.
3. Unpublisheddata from World Bank study RPO 673-33 "LandTitle Securityand Farm Productivity
in Thailand."
4. See for example, "Reviewof Rural FinancesServicesin Sub-SaharanAfrica," AgricultureDivision
of Africa TechnicalDepartment,1989; or A. Wague, "Mobilizationof Rural Savingsin Developing
Countries: The Case of Mali." Ph.D. Dissertation,Universityof Cincinnati,1988; or C. Cuevas,
"Savingsand Loans Cooperativein Rural Areas of DevelopingCountries,Recent Performanceand
Potential." Savings and Development 1, 1988.

5. World Bank OperationalDirective8:30 FinancialSectorOperations,page 16, paragraph65 (c).
6. World Bank Policies GuidingFinancialSector Operations,April 1991,page 9, paragraph 10.
7. Yaron, J. 1992. Assessing Development Finance Institutions: A Public Interest Analysis. World

Bank DiscussionPaper 174. Washington,D.C.
8. This applies to credit programs in all regions, see for example, "Reviewof FinancesServicesin
Sub-SaharanAfrica", AgricultureDivisionof AfricaTechnicalDepartment, 1989; and "Latin
America - New Directionsfor AgriculturalCredit Projectsand Rural FinancialPolicies", Trade,
Finance and Industry Division, Latin AmericaTechnicalDepartment,1989.
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